
 

 

 

 

 

 

Dear Sisterhood President & Treasurer: 
 

WRJ Atlantic District dues are due for this fiscal year 2018-2019.  WRJ dues are payable to both 

WRJ North America and also to the local district, so let me remind you of how dues are assessed.  

Dues assessments are based on membership numbers, with $18 per member going to WRJ and $2 per 

member going to the Atlantic District.  Please review your membership numbers and ask your 

treasurer to promptly pay the dues owed to WRJ Atlantic District.  It’s sometimes easier to remit 

dues based on last year’s membership total since you may not have this fiscal year’s membership list 

completed yet.  If your membership number grows as the year progresses, you can submit an 

additional payment if needed. 
 

This is also an opportunity to send a donation to the district Jeanette Miriam Goldberg Youth 

Fund.  The JMG Youth Fund benefits teens within our district through NFTY scholarships that 

enable attendance at regional and national events.  The Atlantic District sends funds to both NFTY 

PAR and NFTY GER with your support. 
 

The dues submission form is available on the Atlantic District website “Membership & Dues” page: 

https://wrj.org/sites/default/files/wrj/atlantic/WRJ%20Atlantic%20District%20Dues%202018-2019.pdf  and 

also on Yammer in the files section of the Atlantic District group:  

District Dues 2018-2019 Submission Form 

Checks should be made payable to “WRJ Atlantic District.”  Please complete the form and return 

it along with your check payment to my address below: 
 

Janet Katz 

WRJ Atlantic District Treasurer 

1504 Canterbury Drive 

Lansdale, PA  19446 
 

This is a request for WRJ Atlantic District dues and the payment is sent to the district treasurer.  

You have probably already received a membership dues bill from WRJ in New York.  If you haven’t 

already sent payment, WRJ dues of $18 per member should be sent to: 
 

WOMEN OF REFORM JUDAISM 

633 Third Avenue New York, NY 10017-6778 
 

If you have any questions or concerns, please don't hesitate to contact me.  I'm happy to assist in 

any way I can.  
 

L’Shalom 
 

Janet 
 

Janet Katz 

WRJ Atlantic District Treasurer 

boccakatz@aol.com  or  WRJ.AtlanticDistrict@gmail.com  
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